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Humanabilityto locatesourcesof groundwaterusingnaturalindicatorsis a skill developedfromexperience
which improveswithuse.This ability,essentialin manyenvironmentsfor survival,hastobenurtured.This
paperdescribestheuseof naturalindicatorsto detectgroundwaterin Kibwezi Division, Kenya.Theseskills
havebeendevelopedandadaptedduringtheperiodof recentsettlementof theareain theearly 1970s.The
localpeoplehavebecomeself-reliantin sitingwells with a successrateof 70% in partof thearea.The
purposeof thispaperis torecordthesemethodsbeforetheybecomeredundant,replacedor forgotten.Already
thereductionof naturaltreecoverin Kibwezi hasreducedthevarietyof signsavailable.
INTRODUCTION
Kibwezi Division, situatedsome200km southeastof Nairobi (Fig. 1)haserraticrainfallaveraging
644mmperyear.The Divisioncoversanareaof 8000km2andexperiencesdroughtsduringboth
rainyseasonsin 60%of years(Fenner,1982a).In thepast,theareawascoveredwith tangledscrub
suchasAcacia melli/era(Vahl) Benth.andwashomefor a widevarietyof game.Maasaipassed
throughtheareaandtheAkambapeoplehuntedthere,althoughfew madepermanentsettlementsin
theareain thelastcentury.
In 1891theLovedaleMission wasestablishedin Kibwezi nearto thepresentsiteof therailway
station.Duetoanearthtremorin 1896(Younge,1977)theKibwezi river,thenthemainsourceof
water,increasedits flow. The Mtito Andei riverandtheMasongaleniriverwerealsoimportant
sourcesof waterin theareaandconsequentlywerestop-overpointsfor Arab andAkambatraders.
Mackinnon'sroadreachedKibwezi in 1895,fromwhereSclater'sroadbeganasthecontinuation
towardsUganda.
With theestablishmentof a roadthroughthearea,enterprisingpersonsventuredintothe
inhospitableenvironmentandattemptedtogrowrubber,to harvestSansevieriaand,moresuccess-
fully, togrowsisal.This all requiredpermanentsourcesof water,bothfor agricultureandhuman
consumption.The mostreliableandreadilyavailablesourcesweretherivers.Undoubtedlywells
weredugatprimesitesnotfarfromthevisiblesurfacewatersources.
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Therailwaylinewasbuilt soonaftertheroadandwatersourcesfor thesteamengines,initially
railedto thestations,weresecured.'A numberof stationsto theeastof Kibwezi weresuppIledviaa
pipelinefromUmani springin thenearbyChyuluHills. The waterfromthispipelinestill supportsa
considerablenumberof inhabitants.In 1918a secondmajorearthtremorreducedtheflow of the
Masongaleniriverconsiderably,butit waspartiallyrestoredin the19308.It becameobviousthat
withoutadequategroundwateranydevelopmentin theareawouldhavetodependtotallyon the
rainsor therivers,of whichonly theKibwezi appearedreliable,andof goodquality.Therewas
thereforeconsiderableincentiveto investigategroundwaterresources.
The geologicalknowledgeof theareawasbasedonanearlyspeculative,butperceptive,report
(BrantwoodMuff, 1908).It wasnotuntil 1954thata morethoroughinvestigationwascarriedout




The ChyuluHills, whichformthesouthernboundaryof theDivision, rise900metresabovethe
surroundingcountry.Benefitingfromanaverageannualrainfallabove1200mm,theyformthe
focalpointof hydrogeologicalstudies.The ChyuluHills areof recentvolcanicoriginandasa
resultof theirhighporositythereis norainwaterunoff. Therainwaterpercolatesdownintothe
lavaandmeetsanArchaeanbasementof theKasigauandKuraseseries.Waterflows easton topof
thebasementoemergeatMzima Springs,thesourceof Mombasa'swatersupply.Temperley
(1955)estimatedthat80%of therainfallon theChyillusreappearsatMzima Springsandthatthe
remaining20%feedsthespringsof thelocalrivers,showingthatverylittleChyuluwateris
recharginglocalaquifers.
The basementsystememergesfromundertheChyulu lavaandgivesriseto theflat,red
landscapecharacteristicof thearea.Along theedgeof thelavathereexistsa mosaicof gneisses
whicharepoorbutuseableaquifers.It is theseaquiferswhicharenowbeingtappedby local
people.Significantnumbersof peoplebeganto settlein Kibwezi with theimmigrationof Akamba
in thelate1960s,thepreviousrestrictionson settlementnowonlyapplyingtotheChyuluHills.
Theavailabilityof drinkingwaterbecamea priorityandtheGovernmentandnongovernmental
organisationsbegantodevelopwaterresourcesin thearea.With apresentpopulationof about
180,000peoplea greatdemandfor waterexists.In a 1985survey,theaveragedistancepeople'
travelledtoa watersourcewas4.4km, theaverageamountof waterobtainedwaseightlitresper
headperday,anda singlejourneytookanaverageround-triptimeof 90minutesreturningwith
20 litresof waterof dubiousquality(FergusonetaZ.,1988).
Effortsarecontinuingin theDivision to improvethewater-supplysituationviapipeline
schemes,rainwaterharvesting,boreholesandshallowwells.In thecaseof shallowwells,thisis




Kenya.Well groupsusuallyhaveonly theirownresourcestocall uponwhensitinga newwell and
consequentlydo nothavetheoptionof anelaborategeophysicalsurvey.As aresult,theyhaveused
naturalindicatorsto helpthem.As thepopulationof theDivision increasesandmorelandis
clearedfor farming,indicatortrees,in particular,arebecomingscarce.At thesametime,advances
havebeenmadein geophysicaltechniqueswhichareenablingcheaperandmoreaccuratewell




Overa six-yearperiodtheauthorbecamefamiliarwith thecurrentstateof scientificknowledgeof
waterresourcesin theKibwezi area.Local knowledgewasgatheredinformallythroughdiscussions
with localWell groupmembersandleaders.The African MedicalandResearchFoundation
(AMREF) hasheldannualtrainingworkshopsfor groupsconstructingwells.Therearenowover
80suchgroups.The workshopswerea valuableforumfor theexchangeof localknowledgeand
servedtoconsolidatetheinformationgainedthroughdiscussion.In particular,thecloseassociation
betweenAMREF field staffandtheWell groupstheyhaveassistedhasledtoa deeperinsightinto
localmethodsfor well siting.
RESULTS




In caseswherepeopledo nothaveaccesstomoderntechnologies,theycanonly hopeto use
theirownjudgemento interpretheirsensesto find groundwater.In Kibwezi a successrateof
70%hasbeenobtainedfor sitingwells in areaswherenaturalindicatorsexist.The communityis
notreliantuponoutsidetechnicalexpertiseandis in a positiontocontinueunaidedto find well
sites.
Whereno alternativesexistthereis littleneedtoarguethemeritsof suchanapproachandthe
methodsshouldonly bejudgedby theirsuccess.Sincetheexploitationof groundwateris essential
to susta~nhumanlife, it wouldbeexpectedthatoursensesdo give indicationsof thelocationof
groundwater.
Natural indicators of ground water in Kibwezi
The indicatorsidentifiedin Kibwezi maynotbesuitablefor usein otherareas.In factin Kibwezi
itself theindicatorsarenotubiquitous.The peopleof Kibwezi arecurrentlymakingaccurate
identificationsof theindicatorsdiscussedbelow,andthisis reflectedin thefactthatmanyof the
indicatorshavespecificlocalnames.Goodknowledgeof theenvironmenthasalwaysbeen
importantfor survivalin Kibwezi, a factstill evidentaswell groupscontinueto developtheirskills
in locatinggroundwater.For reasonsof claritytheindicatorsarehereputintosix groups.
Topography
The flat topographyof.Kibwezi is punctuatedonlyby resistantinliersandseasonalriverchannels.
The moreresistantbasementgeologyhasformedthewatershedsof thearea.The landdrainsnorth
intotheAthi river. As thereis norunoff fromtheChyuluHills, seasonalriversrisewherethelava
ends,whichhavingerodedlinesof leastresistancehavepreferentiallycutintothesoftergneisses,
thusindicatingtheirlocation.The gneissesto theeastof themainroadarelesspermeableand
thereforepooreraquifers..
The lackof definitiveindicatorsof groundwateron theChyulu lavameantthatWell groups
appHedtheireffortsawayfromthelavabeltandinitially concentratedon thelargerseasonalriver
beds.The edgesof lavaflows areeasilyrecognizableastheyareseveralmetresthick,endabruptly
andhaveverylittlesoil cover.The lavais black,oftensetagainstaredsoil, andsupportsgreen
vegetationfor muchof theyear.The mostproductivewellsarelocatedin riverbasinsgenerallynot
morethan2 km fromtheedgeof thelavaflow. Typical yieidsfromthesewellsof depthsbetween
6.5and7.5metresareabove33mperday.
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Withoutexception,theWell groupschosetodig in low-lyingplaces,locatingtheirwellsin
areasof softergneissrockandawayfromthebasementwatersheds.As morewellsweredug,the
peoplequicklyrealizedthattheclosertheywereto thewatershedsthedeepertheywouldhaveto
dig,andtherewastheincreasedlikelihoodof a low yield.As experiencegrew,initialsitingof
wellsbeganwitha generalsurveytorecognizethelocationof watersheds.Generally,thedrainage




fedfromlocalrainfallrechargeon theoutcrops,thewaterbeingstoredin cracks.The storage
volumeis low andlikely tobesubjecttoevaporationlosses.
Therearea numberof oldearthdamsin theareawhichwereexploredaspotentialwell sites.
The damsgenerallyonly storewateruntil Septemberandarethususefulbutinadequateduringthe
dryseason.As thedamsdryoutpeoplemakeshallowexcavationsin thedamfloorsandalongthe
walls thusgainingaccurateinformationaboutthelocationof water.Frequently,groupswenton to
dig wellsdownstreamof thedamwalls.Presumably,thedamsleakfromthefloor thusrecharginga
smallareaof localaquifer.Diggingatthesidesandupstreamof thedamshasso farprovedun-
successful.
As mostof thewellsaredugalongriverchannels,flooddamageis arisk. Initially thisrisk was
nota considerationin sitinga well andcertainlypreviousexperiencewithshallowholesin river
bedshadresignedtheirusersto theinevitableannualchoreof re-excavation.With thelocationof
goodwellsoutsidethechannels,betterpracticequicklycaughton. Sitescouldstill be improvedby
a morethoroughconsiderationof floodlevels,easilydoneby checkingfor pastflooddebriscaught
up in riverinetrees.Similarly,wellscouldalsobebettersitedafterconsiderationof theerosion
patternsof theriver- wellsdugon theinsideof meandersarelesslikely tobedamagedin the
future.
Changingpatternsof landusearealsoincreasingtherunoff carriedby seasonalrivers.Land
clearancefor farming,resultingin lessretentionof rainwater,is extendingthedrainagesy!'.tems.It
is nowquitecommonto seedrainagechannelswhichhaveencroacheduponsitesof previously
stablevegetation.Well groupsshouldbeparticularlywarywhentheychoosetodiga well neara






Therearethreemainclassesof rockof interesttopotentialwell groups:lava,gneissand
undifferentiatedbasementrocks.Theserockshavespecificnamesin theKambalanguageof
Kibwezi; theyare,respectively;kivuthi,ingeeandnganza.
Beingagriculturalists,theAkambawho movedintoKibwezi werewell awareof thepotentialof
thevarioussoil typesencounteredandhada goodknowledgeof therocktypesin thearea.
Althoughthisknowledgeis moregeneralthanspecific,it wagquicklyappliedin thesearchfor
groundwater.Experiencegainedfromsuccessfulwellshasenhancedcommonknowledgeandsoils
andgeologyarenow includedamongsthenaturalindicatorsof groundwaterin commonuse.
The sitingof wellson lavais a verydifficult taskfor whichthereis little localexpertise.Suit-
ablegeophysicaltechniqueshaveyettobefound.althoughsomeveryproductivewellshavebeen
dugin lavaflows.Beinga haphazardprocess,few groupsarewilling to risk wastingtheirenergies
andresourcesdiggingin lava.It is important,however,toestablishwherea lava-flowendswhen
sitinga newwell. In following thecoursesof old rivers,whichcutpreferentiallyintothesofter
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gneisses,lavaflow boundariespointtowardsthelocationof suitablediggingsites.The soils found
neartheedgeof a lavaflow area hybridbetweenblackcottonsoil andredlateritesoil. Thesesoils
arerarelydeeperthanfive metresandthegneissaquifersarefoundbeneaththem.
At theedgeof thelavaflow, wherewatermayseepintogneissesfrom localrecharge,manyof
thetreespecieswhichareindicatorsof watermaybeseen.
Whenriverchannelsariseattheendof a lavaflow, exposuresof limestonemaybeseen.These
werelaid downin placeswherewatercollectedovera longperiodof time,presumablyshowing
historicdrainagesystemswhichcutintosofterrock.They indicatesuitablesitesfor well digging.
Goatsarequickto identifytheseoutcropsandusethemassaltlicks.
River channelswhichexposegeologyaresurveyedby localWell groups.They look for the
darkerbiotite-richgneisseswhicharemoreproductiveaquifers.It is rareto find a homogeneous
gneissmorethanfour metresthick.The gneisshardensoff andbecomeslessproductiveatdepth
until it is impossibletodig by hand.Whenbandedwith schistsit canstill beproductiveatdepthsof
upto26metres.Dueto theverymixednatureof thesemetamorphicrocks,localknowledgehasnot










soils in thevicinityof theoutcropsaresandy,reddishandoftencontainlargequartzfragments.
Suchsoilsaregoodnegativeindicatorsof waterpresenceevenwhenrockdoesnotoutcrop.
On theeasternsideof themainMombasaroad,theriverchannelsareconsiderablylarger;some
havealmostpermanentbaseflowswhichareheldin thesandyriverbeds.The sandsfoundin these
locationsaregoodfor constructionworkandcanbeover 12metresdeep.Someproductivewells
havebeensunkintothesesandsusingconcreterings.Cautionis neededin suchplacessincenot









As moreexperienceis gainedfromwells thathavebeendug,therichertheunderstandingof the
relationshipbetweengeologyandgroundwaterbecomes.Obviouslylocalknowledgeof geology
will notdeveloptoa specialistlevel,nonethelessthepresentbasicunderstandingis a significant
contributionto well siting.
Trees
Table 1givestheEnglish,Kamba,Swahili andscientificnamesof treesfoundin thearea.
Longland(1952)refersto "Mkuju", (Ficus surForsk.)togetherwithAcacia tortilis (Forsk.)as
indicatorsof groundwaterin Tanzania.The useof treesasindicatorsof groundwateris a veryold
practice,however,theusefulnessof somespeciesis probablyonly applicabletocertainareas.For
example,Longland's(1952)observationthatgroundwateris foundata depthof threetimesthe
heightof thecrownof A. tortilishasnotbeenshowntobethecasein Kibwezi. It is importanto
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realizethattreesmaybeassociatedwith acertainsoil typeandenvironmentandnotdirectlywith
thegroundwatertableitself. /
A goodgeneraldescriptionof thewoodlandof Kibwezi is givenin Fenner(l982a).
The Kambapeoplewerenewtothisareain the19708butknewmostof thetreestheycame
across.The namesusedlocally for treesarenotall of Kambaorigin;manyaresimilartoTaita
names.Presumablythesenames.wereimportedby theAkambasettlers.They hadneverneededto
look atthesetreesin relationtogroundwaterin thisareabefore;rathertheyhadto learnfrom
experience.
As thenumberof successfulwellshasincreased,it hasbeenpossibletocomparelocal tree
cover with thedegreeof success.As a consequence,confidenceandreliabilityhaveincreasedand
now,oncea generalsitehasbeenselected,thetreespeciespresentareusedastheprincipal
indicatorof theexactsitetodig.
The mostsuccessfultreeindicatorof good-qualitygroundwateratshallowdepthso far
identifiedis Acacia robusta.(Taub.)Brenn(Figs. 3,4) Wherethistreeis foundandsupportedby
topographicalindicators,groundwaterof salinitybelow 1500~S1canbeobtainedatdepthsof less
thantenmetres.The appearanceof A. robustacandiffergreatlydependinguponitsenvironment,
andtheanatomyof itsnon-reproductivepartsis diverse.
Acacia gerrardii (Benth.),Acaciaxanthophloea(Benth.),andF. sur areall usefulindicatorsof
groundwateratshallowdepthandtheirpresencein conjunctionwithA. robustaconfirmsa good
site.
HyphaenecompressaGaerenis a verygoodgroundwaterindicatorbutit is only foundin
MangaleteSub-locationof Kibwezi. Wherepresent,watercanbeobtainedatdepthsof lessthan
sevenmetres.

















































IllS or microsiemenis aunitof theelectricalconductivityof waterandis proportionalto its salinity.
3waterdiviner
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Sometreespecieshavealsobeenfoundtobeusefulnegativeindicatorsof groundwaterthus
enablinganareatobeexcludedfroma survey.Acaciamelli/era(Vahl) Benth.andSterculia
rhynchocarpa(K. Sch.)generallyexistwhere-thereis verylittlechanceof findingshallowwater.
Thus,by elimination,themarginsof aquiferscanbe inferred.Even so,S. rhynchocarpacanbeseen
growingcloseto seasonalriverbeds.The changein treecoverabovedifferentgeologicalsystems
is readilyobservable.Newtoniahildebrandtii(Vatke)is a veryusefulindicatorof water,butdueto
thehighvalueof its timberfor carvingandcharcoalit is nowrarelyfoundin thesettledareas.
Maturespecimensof N. hildebrandtiicanbeseenneartothespringsanddamsprotectedon Dwa
sisalestate.
A roughestimateof thenumberof wells in Kibwezi with treeindicatorsin theirimmediate
vicinity is 30%.As morelandis clearedfor agricultureit canbeexpectedthatin thenottoodistant
futurethenaturaltreecoverof theareawill havebeenremoved.
Herbaceousplants
No herbaceousplantshavebeenrecognizedin Kibwezi asreliablegroundwaterindicators.Those
whichwereconsideredweremainlywet-areaplantsandincludedmarshgrasses,rushesand
CyperuspapyrusL. andSphaeranthuscyathuloides(0.Hoffin.) whichcanbefoundnearmostof
thewells in therainyseason.The latterspeciesappearstoenjoythemoistfreshwaterenvironment
restiltingfromretainedrun-off.Presumablyit is for thesamereasonsthatit is foundgrowingnear
to graniteinliers.Even so,S. cyathuloidesdoesnotthrivein areasof stagnantwaterandthusmay
indicategoodqualitylocalrecharge,althoughthishasnotbeenconfrrmedby theauthor.
Areaswhichretainsomegreencoverduringthedryseasonarelikely well sites.The obvious
exceptionis on lavaflows wheremoisturecanberetainedin pocketsof blacksoil andsupport
somegreencoverfor mostof theyear.
Favna
In thepast,theareasupportedabundantwildlife andmanyof theearliersettlersrememberplaces
whereanimalscouldbeseendrinkingwater.SomepeopleinsistthatElephant(Loxodonta
africana)(Blumenbach),Warthog(Phacochoerusaethiopicus)(pallas)andZebra(Equus
(Hippotigris)burchelli)Gray,areall abletodetectshallowgroundwateranddig for it Even
thoughsomepeoplesaythattheirwellsweresitedwheretheseanimalsusedtodrink,thereis little
consensusof opinionasto whetherthisis a truerelationshipor not
Bees(Hymenoptera:Apidae)areundoubtedlyfondof wetareasandareverycommonaround
wells.Local bee-keepersaythatbeeswill notoccupya hiveif thenearestsourceof openwateris
morethan1.5km away.However,beesarenotregardedasa definitiveindicatorof groundwater.
It is alsowell knownthattermitesdo notbuildmoundsin placeswhicharewet.This canbeseen
particularlywhentryingtodeterminewherespringlinesexistwhenspringsarenon-emergent.The




Many of themutilizenaturalindicatorstogetherwitha forkedstick(Fig. 5).Sticksof G. bicolor
arecommonlyused.The dowsersusea simpletechnique.They havenotbeenseento make
multiplepassesovera specificsite,butsometimesdo giveclientsan indicationof depthandyield
butnotof quality.
Therearealsoa numberof verypoordowsersin thearea.As considerableamountsof money
canbemadefromdowsing,thisis notsurprising.At someparticularlypoorsitesa dowsermay
specifya considerabledepthtowater,througha rockwhichcannotbedugby hand,thusmaintain-
ing his reputation,sincethedepthspecifiedcanneverbereached.The dowsersencounteredby the
1. EANHS &Nat. Mus. 81 (197)June 1991
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authorhaveall beenmen.It wouldbeusefultostudytheabilitiesof thelocaldowsersin detailand
to introducethemtotheapproachesandexperiencesof established owsingsocieties.
At a few wellspeoplehavesaidthata furtherreasonfor choosingthesitewasa sensationof
warmthor coldwhenwalkingpastthesiteatnight.This maybelinkedtoa microclimaticeffect
resultingfromgroundwateror fromthefactthatthesitewasin a low-lyingenclosedarea.It is not
disputedthatsuchsensationsexist..





Within 2 km of theedgeof thelavabelt.
PresenceofA. robusta.A. gerrardii.A.xanthophloea














is identified.This is dueto theneedfor drinkingwaterandbecausedigginga well by handis a
majorundertaking.
The averagesalinityof thewellsdugso far is 1900IlS. This is highbecause17%of thewells
hada salinityabove30001lS.Wateris oftenpotableupto25001lS,whilstinternationalstandards
maybesetaslow as400 IlS. At presentaninvestigationis beingcarriedoutto relatesalinityto soil
typeandvegetationandit is apparenthatthehigh-salinitywellsarerestrictedtoa small
geographicalarea.It is hopedthat,.shoulda relationshipbeidentified,thenthevegetationof the
"saltaquifer"areascouldbeusedasa negativeindicatortopreventpeoplefromdiggingwhere
suchanaquiferexists.
It is a majorconcernthatthechangein landuse,whichis resultingin theremovalof natural
bushcover,will increaseevapotranspirationlossesfromthesoil. This in turnmayincreasethe
salinityof thewell water.The resultantincreasein runoff alsorepresentsthelossof a valuable
resourceaswell asa threatto thestabilityof rivermorphology.
Thereis a considerablewealthof localknowledgeandawarenessof theenvironmentin
Kibwezi. This maychangeaslandpressureincreasesandnewtechnologiesareintroduced.In such
a fragileecosystemtheinhabitantsrepresenthemostpowerfulforcetoconserveor destrOythe
environment.Fortunately,thepeopleof Kibwezi haveanintimateawarenessof theirenvironment
andit is encouragingto seethepresentrendof community-basedconservationstrategiesemerge.
The harnessingof theknowledgeandattitudesof peoplein Kibwezi couldtip thebalancein favour
of successfulconservationof thearea.
J. EANHS &Nat.Mus.81(197)June1991
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Figure1.Map of Kenyashowinglocationof Kibwezi
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Mtito Andei
Figure2. Geologyof Kibwezi Division
Figure3.Acacia robustamaturetree
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Figure4.Acacia robusta:flowercluster,leafandpod






















Figure5. Summaryof naturalindicatorsfor detectingshallowgroundwaterin Kibwezi
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